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Size: 50/56 [tiny/newborn], 62/68 [size 3/6 
months] and 74/80 [9/12 months] Directions 
for the smaller size are before the parentheses, 
with larger sizes inside. If there is only one fig-
ure, it applies to all sizes. All measurements are 
in centimeters (cm). For approximate inch sizes 
simply multiply by 0.4 (or divide by 2.54).

Materials: Schachenmayr Merino Extrafine 
120, 125(150/175)g #canary 00121. One 3.75-
4.5mm [US 5-7] circular needle 80cm long and 
one 3-3.5mm [US D/3-E/4] crochet hook, or size 
to obtain gauge, 5 buttons.

Garter stitch: K all rows.

Stockinette stitch (st-st): K RS rows; P WS 
rows.

Relief pattern: on right side and wrong side 
rows work over 19 sts. at center front foll chart 
A. Patt is given as sts. appear on RS of work. 
Read RS rows from right to left, and WS rows 
from left to right. Rep rows 1-16 throughout for 
patt.

Raglan shaping: on RS and WS rows work 
over 3 sts. each foll chart B. Patt is given as sts. 
appear on RS of work. Read RS rows from right 

to left, and WS rows from left to right. Rep rows 
1-2 throughout for patt.

Gauge: 20 sts. and 28 rows st-st, each to 10cm 
[4”] The 19 sts. cable patt = 9.5cm wide.

METHOD
Left back: cast on 34(36/38) sts., P 1 WS row 
and work 2 rows garter stitch. Work 5 sts. garter 
stitch for buttonhole band at right edge, and rem 
29(31/33) sts. st-st, cont in patt, keeping patts 
correct.
At the same time dec at left edge for side shap-
ing as foll: on 8th(10th/14th) row from founda-
tion edge, then on every 8(10/10)th row 3 times 
K selvage st. at the end of RS row tog with pre-
ceding st = 30(32/34) sts.
At the same time, make 4 buttonholes into but-
tonhole band as foll: on 20(16/18)th row, then on 
every 14(18/20)th row 3 times work selvage st., 
then K2 tog, yarnover, slip 1 knitwise, K1, pass 
slipped st. over, K rem sts. On foll WS row work 
K1 and K1 tbl into each yarn-over.
When work measures 13(16.5/18)cm, or at start 
of 39(49/53rd) row (= WS row), bind off 2 sts. for 
armhole shaping, end WS row and leave rem 
28(30/32) sts. on a holder.

Right back: work in reverse without button-
holes, and when work measures 13(16.5/18)cm, 
or at start of 38th (48th/52nd) row (= RS row) 
bind off for armhole shaping 2 sts. once, end 
row, then work 1 more WS row and slip rem 
28(30/32) sts. onto a holder.

Front: cast on 61(65/69) sts., P 1 WS row and 
work 2 rows garter stitch. 
Cont with selvage st. and st-st over the 21(23/25) 
sts. at each outer edge, and in relief patt over 
the 19 centre sts. At the same time dec for side 
shaping on 8(10/14)th row from foundation edge 
and on every 8 (10/10)th row 3 times as foll: K 
selvage st. at each end on a RS row tog with 
resp adjoining st. = 53(57/61) sts.
When work measures 13(16.5/18)cm bind off for 
armhole shaping at each end 2 sts. once, then slip 
rem 49(53/57) sts. onto a holder after next WS row.

Left sleeve: cast on 34(34/36) sts., P 1 WS row 
and work 2 rows garter stitch. Cont in st-st.
For sleeve shaping inc at each end 1 st. on 
8(4/10)th row once, then 1 st. on every 6(6/4)th 
row 3(5/7) times = 42(46/52) sts.
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When work measures 11(13/15)cm (= 31 (37/43) 
rows) bind off at each end 2 sts. once, then slip 
rem 38(42/48) sts. onto a holder after WS row.

Right sleeve: work alike, slip rem 38(42/48) sts. 
onto a holder.

Raglan yoke: pick up in order the sts. off holder 
of left back, of left sleeve, of front, of right sleeve, 
and right back with the circular needle and cont 
over 181 (197/217) sts. as foll: 5 sts. garter stitch, 
21(23/25) sts. st-st, 3 sts. band, 36(40/46) sts. st-
st, 3 sts. band, 13(15/17) sts. st-st, 19 sts. relief 
patt, 13(15/17) sts. st-st, 3 sts. band, 36(40/46) 
sts. st-st, 3 sts. band, 21(23/25) sts. st-st, 5 sts. 
garter stitch. 

For raglan shaping dec on 3rd round from join, 
then on every 2nd round 14(16/18) times as foll: 
K2 tog before the bands and after the bands = 
8 decs each time 61(61/65) sts. or 19 sts. over 
front, 8(8/10) sts. over each sleeve, and 13 sts. 
over each back after 31th(35th/39th) row from 
start of raglan shaping.
On foll RS row bind off for neck the 19 sts. of 
front and 3(3/4) sts. of sleeve on either side = 
36(36/38) sts. Cont each side sep. 
At the same time work K2 tog twice on every RS 
row on either side of the 2 bands, and for neck 
shaping bind off 3(3/4) sts. at neck edge on 2nd 
row, then bind off rem 11 sts. of each back. 
Total height (measured along back) = 26(31/34) sts.

Chart A for Relief Pattern: Chart B; Raglan shaping:

Legend:
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